
what credit to give so either, till weare better inform' 
ed by Letters j part of the Princes Regiment of Foot 
is marched to Breda, whither, it's said, the Prince will 
follow some sime the next week. From Copenhagen 
we have an account, that they slid there particularly ap
ply themselves so the fining out the Men of War de-" 
signed for Sea the next Summer; and that the King of 
"Denmav^pretended tohavca more considerable Fleet at 
Sea tbis Summer, than he had che last. We hear aow 
again nothing of the march of the Suedes Army in Li
vonia, r 

Hague, §in.*ii. ThtAS ihMt-, viery early in the 
morning, marched from hence) .two Battalions ofl the 
Regiment of Foot-Guards (of Breda, the- third Batta
lion with i fae Company of Grenadiers continues as yen 
sier-e.J The fame morning tfae Regiment tofstiorse.. . 
Guards was drawn up ia the Buytenhoff, and his High- I 
ness took an exact account of it. Tbe 19, thcNables 
pf this Province treated his Highness at dinner, i t the 
house of the Sieur Havitts. Yesterday a great Confe
rence was belriby-thi,-Deputies bf this State; and the 
"Ministers of thq Allies residing hereabout matters re
lating tatfae present Conjuncture. The Dukebf lor
nin hath written to theStaces$.tonotisie to them hii 
intended Marriage with the Qqeen Dowagef of Poland, 
and that he was going from Wormes to consummate tfae 
same at Ncustadt. Yesterday the Sis ur Ter Mulen, who 
is come hither on the part of the Bishop of Munster, 
had Audjence of the Print? qf Orange. The Dep«ttes 
of the Ommelanden are now arrived, and have pre" 
semed their Letters of Credeneerfrom their Pr jncipkls, 
to the States*. ?eopIe talk he?e With great uncertainty 
of the Peaces of which seme will think there is great 
appearance. We have the following Advices from 
Slanders, 

Brussels, fan. 16. Notwithstanding we discourse 
much os Peace, yet we go on wich dur preparations for 
theCampague, wbich however wili, it s feared,hot be' 
such as the defence of these Countries may require. 
His Excellency has taken all the care possible of Mont, 
and that place is at present pretty well provided forjand 
Orders have teen given to the four Members ofFlan
ders, to fake the,'ikecare of Ipres, which, according to 
the last motions of the Enemy, is the likeliest to be at
tacks. We continue to work with all cbe diligence-pos
sible on the Fortifications of H«"f,and the Garison there 
hath been reinforced with 3do men, who marcher} from 
hence onWednesday last under a good Convoy os Horse. 
Monsieur deLouiiigny, who commands the lOfnabrug 
Troops, ii gone to his quarters at Vie ft, from whence he 
purposes to go and wait upon the Bishop of OfnabrUg, 
to receive--his Orders about matters relating to the 
next Campagne.. The Troops under the command of 
the Mareschai -d'Humieres, have ravaged alL the 
Countrey about Grammont and Ninouen, arid have ex
acted great Contributions frorn tbe Countrey people. 
They have beenat ***«g/j"eB, and used the Inhabitants 
tpere somewhat hardly. They are ar present at Alost, 
leaving us in che mean time altogether uncertain what 
these motions tend Co. 

Ditto. We were not a little alarmed with the News 
we had on Thursday last, tbatthe Mareschal d'Humieres 
was come with a B.ody of 1^000 tnen to Grammont, 
which is but six Leagues from hence; since we have been 
informed, that the Mareschal has lodged his Foot with
in that place, and hit Horse in the Neighbouring Villa
g e s ; That the.Ba.ron de gttincy Js with "rim,that> they 
expect several pieces of Cannon, and that there-are 
10000 Pioneers ztAeth. We at first apprehended that 

they had a design upon she Canal, but we now plainly' 
perceive, that their present intention is only to ravage 
and destroy the Countrey. We do noc as yet bear any 
thing of certainty concerning tbe French Kings journy 
towards these Countries. Tfae Count Waldeclt, is this 
day come bithsr from Malines. 

Ditto, fan. \$, Yesterday in che evening theiieer 
Dic\velt, the Dutch Minister, returned hither from 
Holland. The French are still ae Grammont with 
I oooo men, and four pieces of Cannon. On Saturday 
last, the Mareschal d'Humieres senc the Bason de 
.ga /bc /wM $60 Horse and a Commissary to Ninoue 
and Most, to take an exact acepunt of all the Corn that 
could be sound in those places*. On Monday last the 
Prince of Vaudemont, with the -several Officers and 
Persons of Quality who had put themselves into "Mons, 
When it was thought that place was going tobe besieg
ed, returned hither. The French continue in the PoSs 
they ha1 Vrstakerr in the Neighborhood of Mont, and we 
ire told that the Sieur de Montai harbrought twenty 
pieces of Camion trom Chirleroy to Binche, with what 
design we know not. From Spain we have advice of 
t Wo considerable adtanrager obtained by the Spaniards, 
the one in Catilonix, and the other against the Moors st 
Oran>, of whicli We bare not as yet the particulars. 

Paris, tfin.ii. The Letters we receive from Flan
ders give us art accounts' that the Mareschal d'Hu-
mierer did very much alarm the Enemy, that he- had 
been ac Enghien and Nivelle, and that it was, be", 
lieved he would attack Vilvord). That Mons, Tpreti 
andNimtir fvterer very much streighrned by che Troops 
posted in their Neighborhood. Tbe Cardinal d'Estrtt 
k aft ivedttMunich the Elector c f Blvarid's Court, 
bdng employed by the King to demand art assistance of 
8 dr 1 oooo men of that Efarctar, in order tothe car
rying the War into Mtftm Several Troops of the 
Kings Houlhold are already on their march, the Sniffet 
b:gun theirs yesterday, and it is Aid at Courc that the 
King will-follow in person the beginning of the next 
month. We have advice from Sicily, that because our 
Troops were very much decreased through Sicknefsy. 
©*«. The Duke desiivome had reformed 83 Compa
nies of Foot, and had put the Soldiers into other Com", 
panics, of which there remained 138. The French 
Men of War and Gallies had been before Palermo, but 
found no opporcunity of making any attempt,w,beiefore 
the Gallies returned to Mestitta and the Men of Was 
sailed ser the Archipelago, to fetch Corn from the Isles 
chere, of which tfaey begin to be in seme want at Mes
sina. 

The Sheriff of Sttfford is changed again , and ist 
kiichardAmpblet of Clem Esq; 

* Advertisements. 
C5""* A Treatise of Peace -and Contentment 

of Mmo". By Peter di Moulin D. tf. Canon of CM/lr 
Church Canterbury, one of His Majesties Chaplains. Sold 
by John Sims ac Smetings vdlltytnd, in Combil near the Royal 
Exchange. 

STolen-out of a Ware-house near Ccxic'ied.Fr^rj, on Fri
day morning thei 18th instant, Two faundred weight of 
Raw Silk, called Burnt t-Legte-Stlb,. If any such be 

offer'd to sell or pawn, you are-desired to slop the Partiai,an4 
give-notice ro.Mr. £<inw, £nJ»« Merchant in Crntched-Fryeri} 
and you shall be well rewarded. 

SlTolen or strayed our! of Mr. Robert Lees Orcrundt oF LiJ 
L singreent, a Ronn Nag, 14 hands, shorn mane, cut tail̂ t 
' alibis paces, a little spavin on the off leg behind.Who

ever gives nocice of him co Ctot.Mogme, one of His Ma'estter 
Quires ih tbe Meufe, shall have a 0 s. Reward. 

Fritted b)s Thd:Netpcomb in the Savoy, 1677: 
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